Cyclic and acyclic oxorhenium(V)-peptide conjugates as new ligands of the human cyclophilin hCyp-18.
Peptide metalloconstructs display interesting conformations, activities, and resistance to proteolysis. However, introduction of a metal core close to the residues that interact with the protein might strongly affect the binding. We investigated the effects of a coordinated oxorhenium core on the binding of model peptides to cyclophilin hCyp-18, a protein implicated in important biological processes and several diseases. For this purpose, we synthesized a series of linear metalloconstructs bearing an oxorhenium(V) core (ReO3+), as well as a peptide cyclized through oxorhenium(V) coordination. All these peptides contain an Ala-Pro-Xaa-pNA moiety (Xaa = Cys derivative) and are anticipated to bind simultaneously to the S1-S1' and S2'-S3' subsites of hCyp-18. Therefore, the metal core is coordinated to both the cysteine residue and exogenous or endogenous NS2 tridentate systems. Cyclization of the peptide through metal coordination did not affect the affinity whereas bimolecular oxorhenium metalloconstructs bind hCyp-18 with a slightly better affinity than the corresponding nonmetalated peptide. Peptide labeling with a 99mTcO3+ core was also carried out successfully.